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It Happened Last Night!                                                            February 17, 2020 
 
 

A SUMMARY OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING 
 

The monthly meeting of the Board of Education was conducted at 7:00 p.m. on Monday, 
February 17, 2020.  The information listed below is a summary of what happened at the 
meeting: 
 
Education Presentations 

- April Margaritis, DKMS Principal presented on Kindness week at the middle school. 
- Russ Aspinwall, Kalamazoo RESA Information and Physical Security Engineer- presented 

on a grant the district is applying for to install a fiber optic line to receive faster and 
cheaper internet services.  

Communications 
Nice Job Notes: 

● Mike Mohn wrote- “Coach Reynolds, Coach Munsell, and Coach Munsell, Thanks 
again for your efforts in making our two home Comp Cheer events run so smoothly 
this season. Your willingness to secure workers and help set the event up are just a 
huge help to this A.D. Couldn’t do it without you. Glad to have you a part of the DK 
Team!” 

● Lucas Trierweiler wrote- “Todd Kroes, Todd saw an opportunity to do an amazing 
deed for a person in need and he went above and beyond to get it done. Todd, you 
are a very caring person with a big heart.” 

● Lucas Trierweiler wrote- “Connie High, Connie has stepped up and taken on the 
leadership role with Interact as well as representing on DKEF Board. Thank you for 
all you do that’s above and beyond.” 

● Clint Waller wrote- “Thank you Laura Hufford for making locker signs for all of my 
Green Team and Robotics kids! You’re awesome!” 

● Clint Waller wrote- “Good job Carla Poignard, thanks so much for all the hours 
you’ve spent volunteering your time to produce a quality website and media 
centers.” 

● Katie Lebeck wrote- “I wanted to thank Kersten Herpst, Sally Williams, and Janet 
Krammin for all of their help when I was off on maternity leave. They are such a 
wonderful SPED team and I am truly grateful for them!” Katie also thanked the 
community 
 

Information and Discussion Items 

A. Instruction Committee- Corlett shared that the instruction committee met to review the 
new Into Reading curriculum for K-5 and the new Big Ideas math curriculum for grades 
7-8. 

B. Deb Dobbs Retiring from Food Service  
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D. Reports 

3. Finance Committee – S. Austin- The finance committee discussed bills, adding a new 
counselor at the MS and HS, and FMLA benefits. 

4. Bond Steering Committee – K. Corlett- Bids for summer projects are due Thursday, Feb. 
20. Post-bid meetings will occur on Friday and Monday following their opening. 

5. Foundation – K. Corlett- The Gala for DKEF is April 18 at the Gilmore Car Museum. 

6. Superintendent – K. Corlett- Corlett recognized Jim Hogoboom and Connie High on their 
work to plan a grant funded student trip to Northern Michigan University to visit their forensics 
lab. Corlett also recognized the elementary’s staff’s hard work in analyzing student assessment 
data during their Data Dig and the middle school’s amazing Kindness Week. 

Action Items 

A. Approve Food Service Policy- This is in regard to guidelines for healthy snacks. 
B. Approve Definition of Full Time Student as Being Enrolled in 6 Classes 
C. Carol Hersha as Official Designee for Board Public Notices 
D. Approve hiring of Sara Mast as the MS Assistant Track and Field Coach  

 

Comments from Board Trustees and Superintendent 

Jim McManus shared that the Chamber of Commerce hired a new director, Jennifer Heinzman, 
who was previously the director of the Mecosta Chamber of Commerce. 

Jessica Brandli thanks April Margaritis and Amy Butchbaker for helping her daughter, who is a 
middle school student, after she injured her knee. 

Kyle Corlett recognized the school board’s efforts in attending “Work Sessions” with members of 
the administrative team to learn more about what is going on in the schools. 

Discipline Hearing 
The board went into closed session for a discipline hearing 

Other 
Board Self-Assessment- The school board reviewed self-assessment results to discuss what areas 
as a board they were performing well in and what areas to improve on. 

 
Announcements 
Board President Kelli Martin announced that the next regular monthly meeting of the Board of 
Education will be conducted at 7:00 p.m. on Monday, March 16, 2020, in the Delton Kellogg 
Elementary School Media Center.  
 
 
 

 


